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Evaluation of skills in transferring patients from bed to wheelchair
with videotape recording : extraction of evaluation items.
Kanae Momino１）, and Atuaki Gunji ２）
１）Faculty of Health Sciences, Okayama University Medical School, Okayama, Japan
２）Seigakuin University Graduate School, Saitama, Japan
Abstract The purpose of this study was to clarify inductively items for evaluating skills in transferring
frail elderly patients safely from bed to wheelchair. Initially, the manner in which３０nurses and nursing
assistants provided help with transfers of four hospitalized elderly patients in Yokohama City was recorded
on video. Next, the researcher listed８４ items that could be checked off that described the ideal motion of
transfer and assessed the performance of the recorded transfers in relation to these items. Finally, six
specialists（３nurses，２physical therapists，１occupational therapist）evaluated transfer skills from the
recorded videotapes and assigned a score. Relationship between the checked-off transfer motion items and
the evaluation score assigned by the specialists was analyzed. As a result, five items were extracted for use
in evaluating transfer skills. These were that the assistant should１）ensure that the patient sits on the edge
of the bed and provide sufficient support to prevent the patient from falling backward，２）spread the
patient's legs, and place one foot between the patient's feet，３）put the patient's arms around the assistant's
shoulder to shorten the distance between the assistant and patient，４）continue to maintain a position close
to the patient during transfer from bed to wheelchair, and５）provide verbal reassurance and
encouragement to the patient to promote the patient's self-care ability. This study showed that these five
items were needed to evaluate transfer skills. In the future, it is important that items for evaluation of skills
are generalized and applied in providing education on basic nursing skills.
Key words : transferring skill evaluation, videotape recording, transfer motion analysis,
basic nursing skill education
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